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To Myra Black,

 

Please submit these comments (and the weblinks) so that I know you received them.

 

Public Comments Regarding Changes to Grazing Policies on Public Lands.

 

I received the notice (below this email).

 

There should be NO changes that make disputes easier for livestock owners to resolve behind closed doors.

 

That is a recipe for corruption.

 

The public should be allowed to know about and comment upon problems and hearings regarding livestock

problems, including over grazing, or claims of predators killing livestock, trapping of predators, low populations of

wild prey and wild predator species (which would indicate over-grazing or degradation), pollution, erosion, green

house gas emissions from livestock, ecosystem damage, etc.

 

I am furious that PUBLIC lands continue to allow livestock grazing even as every wild

 

animal is falling into extinction or is threatened with extinction in the near future due to human and livestock

intrusions into what is supposed to be lands and waters saved primarily for WILD species.

 

Livestock levels should be severely REDUCED on public lands! The world eats too much meat,

 

and meat, dairy, and eggs are being UNfairly subsidized by taxpayers!

 

Livestock are a major problem with greenhouse gas emissions, as well as causing degradation of the

environment!

 

Tax dollars are being used to UN-fairly subsidize the production of CHEAP MEAT that would be far, far

 

more expensive if livestock owners had to pay for private land leases to graze their livestock.

 

Taxpayers are getting a tiny fraction of the fees that private land owners get.

 

It's a double insult to taxpayers and to the environment!

 

If meat, dairy, and eggs cost more, GOOD! People would then limit their consumption of it and waste less.



 

Taxpayers should NOT be forced to subsidize cheap grazing lands to give low cost animal products to people

who eat those products. No one is subsidizing my organic vegan food! I pay a fortune for it and eat less because

of that.

 

National land management policies are giving UNfair advantages to livestock owners while condemning

 

better farming practices to unfair competition.

 

Hell, even wild meat sources (game) are at a disadvantage as livestock hogs most of the food on public lands,

denying food to wild animals up and down the food chain.

 

I'm shocked that hunters are not furious with these "giveaways" for livestock owners.!

 

Why are these changes being proposed to allow ranchers access to public lands into perpetuity?

 

No other businesses get these kinds of permanent protections! (except the extraction industries).

 

Why are there changes being proposed to allow kids of ranchers to inherit substantial uses of public lands for

grazing of livestock?

 

There is ZERO reason that "leases" should be made in perpetuity for descendants!

 

Landlords are NOT forced to give low rents to the kids of a tenant who dies!

 

Why should taxpayers be forced to give low grazing fees to kids who inherit livestock?

 

This is UNfair and UNjust to other citizens. It's insane!

 

The Forest Service is simply working against nature, against biodiversity, against fairness, against taxpayers,

and is promoting MORE climate warming and more environmental damage and more mass species extinctions

by proposing long term giveaways to damaging industries like livestock, and adding more injury by allowing

more, and longer term, grazing on public lands!!!

 

Do NOT allow more grazing on public lands.

 

Change the policies to phase out grazing on public lands, and, in the reduced areas where it is allowed,

 

charge higher lease rates than private lands do and drastically limit the number of livestock allowed per acre so

that wildlife has at least 75% of the productivity of those lands. Otherwise, starving wildlife will die and predators

will lack wild food sources and then will attack livestock! It is not the fault of predators if their natural, wild food

sources are being starved out!

 

And when predators attack livestock, guess what? Taxpayers have to pay, yet again, for killed livestock!

 

This is a vicious cycle of the taxpayers being forced to pay the endless costs of stupid and UNfair policies.

 

I am sick of farmers and ranchers playing their "Grapes of Wrath Fiddles" when they are just unwilling to roll with

the changing realities of climate warming and mass species extinctions, like the rest of us have to do!

 

I would rather see WILD animals restored to far higher numbers and have total use of the public lands (NO



livestock at all), and then allow limited and ultra humane euthanizing for the wild game meat market (with care

taken to avoid zoonotic diseases).

 

Furthermore, many farmers and ranchers have more than 2 children, so they are often adding to the Global

Human Over-Population problem! And that means less land available per human (or per livestock animal).

 

I am really irritated when I see farmers and ranchers complaining about lack of affordable lands and population

pressures when they have 3 to 8 children! Rising Human Populations are exactly why there is less land available!

 

Global Trade

 

All this meat is NOT just for the U.S. market. Much of the demand is coming from foreign nations.

 

Thus, our national resources (wild ecosystems, gas, water, land, etc) are being destroyed to support meat that is

shipped to foreign nations, many of which are very over-populated, and some nations, like India, are proud of

their ballooning human population which will soon fly past China on its way to 1.7 Billion people in India alone!.

 

Human Over-Populaation and Growth in many nations, combined with Global Trade, will mean that

environmental damage is a huge risk factor even in nations with stable or falling populations.

 

The U.S., itself, is projected to have a 30% gain in population in the next 79 years.

 

(331 million today to about 415 million in year 2100).

 

The U.S. is over-populated too, in part because the U.S. uses so many resources compared to other nations.

 

The Forest Service has allowed the raping and damaging of public lands for too long for the benefit of ranchers

and the extraction industries. Everyone else, other people and the environment are losing, and species

extinctions are the permanent manifestation of failed and UNfair policies, policies which have also harmed

indigenous cultures.

 

Human Over-Population is the #1 Factor, but we need to also stop all the other damaging policies.

 

This is a Human Rights issue too, as those of us who value nature, revere it, are being screwed over by the

livestock industry and by other extraction industries. Wildlife species and entire ecosystems are dying out at

astonishing speed.

 

Reality Check

 

Mammal Biomass (as of 2017)

 

96% is now Human Biomass (36%) and Livestock Biomass (60%)

 

Only 4% is WILD Mammal Biomass (and falling fast).

 

Human Biomass is nearly 9x more than all remaining WILD Mammal Biomass

 

(includes about 6,000 Wild Land Mammals and Wild Ocean Mammals, COMBINED!)

 

Livestock Biomass is over 14x more than all remaining WILD Mammal Biomass

 



(includes about 6,000 Wild Land Mammals and Wild Ocean Mammals, COMBINED!)

 

Wild Mammal Biomass Losses.

 

Wild Land Based Mammal Biomass: 85% Loss

 

Wild Marine based Mammal Biomass: 80% Loss

 

Wild Mammal Biomass (ocean and land) is now 6x lower than just a few thousand years ago.

 

(Oceanic Mammal losses surged in the mid 1600's).

 

Bird Biomass

 

70% is now Poultry for Humans

 

30% is WILD Bird biomas, meaning a 70% Loss of WILD Bird Biomass

 

Fishery Biomass: 50% Loss (fishery zone is 0 to 650 depth in the ocean).

 

Plant Biomass

 

Plant Biomass (as of 2017): 450 GT-C (82% of all life on Earth and mostly held in remaining wild ecosystems)

 

Prior to the rise of Humans: Plant biomass was over 2x higher at 916 Gt-C.

 

Plant Biomass: over a 50% Loss (466 Gt-C of plant biomass lost due to wild ecosystem removal)

 

Read the Science! Biodiversity is Crashing everywhere.

 

Human weight minor, impact Major-The Guardian

 

NOTE: Fish Losses are far higher than this article reports.

 

See pgs. 60-61 of the Biomass Study for correct Fishery Losses caused by humans.

 

https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2018/may/21/human-race-just-001-of-all-life-but-has-destroyed-over-

80-of-wild-mammals-study

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theguardian.com%2Fenvironment%

2F2018%2Fmay%2F21%2Fhuman-race-just-001-of-all-life-but-has-destroyed-over-80-of-wild-mammals-

study&amp;data=04%7C01%7C%7C5145c7c605e842c5aebd08d902e45485%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cf

a0d4697%7C0%7C1%7C637544001986687757%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLC

JQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&amp;sdata=VVz4jQ8aOYznuybEkVsuCYZvefKt

k0%2BW%2FiNynEvScng%3D&amp;reserved=0>

 

Human Over-Population

 

Human Population in the mid 1600's reached 1/2 Billion.

 

(500 million people globally, equal to the combined population of the U.S., Canada, and Mexico in 2020)

 



In 2021, Global Population is nearly 16x higher at nearly 7.9 Billion.

 

by 2100, Global Population is projected to be 22x higher at nearly 11 Billion (despite lower birth rates since 1968)

 

World Population Curve

 

Scroll down for the Graph to see the virus-like growth of Human population.

 

https://www.worldometers.info/world-population/

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.worldometers.info%2Fworld-

population%2F&amp;data=04%7C01%7C%7C5145c7c605e842c5aebd08d902e45485%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc8

67ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C1%7C637544001986687757%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjA

wMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&amp;sdata=5dicohAzjE%2FxQA%2B

B01r4KyrvavHriWyKh1Xuqdm06xA%3D&amp;reserved=0>

 

World Population (Past and Present)

 

https://www.worldometers.info/world-population/world-population-by-year/

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.worldometers.info%2Fworld-

population%2Fworld-population-by-

year%2F&amp;data=04%7C01%7C%7C5145c7c605e842c5aebd08d902e45485%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee

03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C1%7C637544001986697722%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMD

AiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&amp;sdata=tCTaly%2BjpCIeURAKzBgIZeU

x3PKSeOu3MYcb5VeeQ1U%3D&amp;reserved=0>

 

Population Projections to year 2100

 

http://www.worldometers.info/world-population/world-population-projections/

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.worldometers.info%2Fworld-

population%2Fworld-population-

projections%2F&amp;data=04%7C01%7C%7C5145c7c605e842c5aebd08d902e45485%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc

867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C1%7C637544001986697722%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLj

AwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&amp;sdata=OBMzuFcBTzlFy5icA6d

0RLb%2BAntF0o74bUaVSxOi%2FgM%3D&amp;reserved=0>

 

Please submit these comments (and the weblinks) so that I know you received them.

 

Thank you!

 

Julie Fisher, Environmental Realtor

 

B.S. Landscape Architecture, CAl Poly, San Luis Obispo 1990

 

Course work in environmental planning, native species, soils, geology, etc

 

Lifetime study of environmental issues and activism.

 

126 Village Run West

 

Encinitas, CA 92024

 



Cell: 760-214-1109

 

Email: JisFishing4U@yahoo.com

 

----- Forwarded Message -----

 

From: Wilderness Watch <guardian@wildernesswatch.org>

 

To: "jisfishing4u@yahoo.com" <jisfishing4u@yahoo.com>

 

Sent: Friday, April 16, 2021, 02:33:52 PM PDT

 

Subject: Deadline tomorrow-Drop Trump-era Forest Service grazing plan

 

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fguardian.wildernesswatch.org%2Flink.php

%3FM%3D2420397%26N%3D1414%26L%3D335%26F%3DH&amp;data=04%7C01%7C%7C5145c7c605e842

c5aebd08d902e45485%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C1%7C637544001986707683%7CU

nknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%

7C2000&amp;sdata=BemJGOOlBun8e89igwWZi2kq%2BFw%2B%2Bd1uvOAK0%2F2M7hw%3D&amp;reserve

d=0>

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fguardian.wildernesswatch.org%2Flink.php

%3FM%3D2420397%26N%3D1414%26L%3D627%26F%3DH&amp;data=04%7C01%7C%7C5145c7c605e842

c5aebd08d902e45485%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C1%7C637544001986707683%7CU

nknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%

7C2000&amp;sdata=xNiafH2k0eenGCroMyzcm%2FT84jeO2LCmQdi0vO5KMW8%3D&amp;reserved=0>

 

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fguardian.wildernesswatch.org%2Flink.php

%3FM%3D2420397%26N%3D1414%26L%3D604%26F%3DH&amp;data=04%7C01%7C%7C5145c7c605e842

c5aebd08d902e45485%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C1%7C637544001986707683%7CU

nknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%

7C2000&amp;sdata=X7s2cKqoQwHmxiV8CwU9FxSnZia37stEc1JD2o1tA8s%3D&amp;reserved=0> Donate

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fguardian.wildernesswatch.org%2Flink.php

%3FM%3D2420397%26N%3D1414%26L%3D1101%26F%3DH&amp;data=04%7C01%7C%7C5145c7c605e84

2c5aebd08d902e45485%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C1%7C637544001986717639%7C

Unknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D

%7C2000&amp;sdata=ynswS%2F3dBD6UXv%2BzbY6%2BTlwLDhdHIcStWeJJ684XfO8%3D&amp;reserved=0

> | Send to a friend

 

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fguardian.wildernesswatch.org%2Fsendfrie

nd.php%3FM%3D2420397%26C%3D63a79bcbae6a56b2cf1799fb1d6e5bc0%26L%3D74%26N%3D1414%26F

%3D1%26i%3D452&amp;data=04%7C01%7C%7C5145c7c605e842c5aebd08d902e45485%7Ced5b36e701ee4

ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C1%7C637544001986717639%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4

wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&amp;sdata=c3MR30Y9sWFMHh

C49Ut6SIMrdQCL%2FwFibGPAjieU1cc%3D&amp;reserved=0>

<http://guardian.wildernesswatch.org/admin/temp/newsletters/452/guardian-banner-fs-rmd-04-21.jpg>

 

Millions of Acres of Your Public Lands at Stake

 

We need you to speak up for Wilderness in National Forests, which would be impacted by substantial changes

the Forest Service (FS) is proposing for its livestock grazing program. The agency's Rangeland Management

Directives have the potential to affect millions of acres of public land, including Wilderness, so please comment



<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fguardian.wildernesswatch.org%2Flink.php

%3FM%3D2420397%26N%3D1414%26L%3D1173%26F%3DH&amp;data=04%7C01%7C%7C5145c7c605e84

2c5aebd08d902e45485%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C1%7C637544001986727593%7C

Unknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D

%7C2000&amp;sdata=kWC%2FVpSZgWLtmQhkyK48Cf7TsC1r3K4sTLcmgsaVMUI%3D&amp;reserved=0>

before the Saturday, April 17 deadline. We apologize for the short notice.

 

We understand that it's hard to be excited about writing to the agency about grazing directives, but the FS's

proposed new rules (released in the waning days of the Trump administration) have huge implications for wildlife

and Wilderness on millions of acres of your public lands.

 

Incredibly, domestic cattle and sheep are currently authorized to graze about 8 million acres of National Forest

Wilderness in the lower 48 states, mostly in critical watersheds particularly unsuited to grazing. Over 2.5 million

acres of that total is within vacant (unused and unallocated) allotments. And while the original authors and

supporters of the Wilderness Act of 1964 wanted to end grazing in Wilderness because grazing is fundamentally

at odds with Wilderness, the politics at the time wouldn't allow it. Today the negative impacts of livestock grazing

are much more clearly understood, including degraded water quality and soils, the spread of invasive weeds,

destruction of riparian and other important habitats, reduced forage for and displacement of native wildlife, and

much more.

 

The FS's proposed revisions would expand grazing across our National Forests and within Wilderness by

directing vacant allotments to be fully restocked and by returning grazing to the excessive levels permitted in the

1960s, despite conditions that cannot support increased grazing. This is the opposite direction the FS should

take-instead of increasing livestock grazing on public lands, the agency should allow vacant allotments to be

permanently closed and should protect Wilderness, other public lands, and wildlife by limiting, rather than

increasing, inappropriate livestock grazing in National Forests.

 

This leftover Trump administration proposal poses other problems as well. It fails to hold livestock grazers

accountable by not setting proper standards to adequately monitor conditions on the ground, and it excludes the

public from some grazing decision processes. If all this weren't bad enough, increased grazing would not only

fuel livestock grazing's contribution to the climate and biodiversity crises, but runs directly counter to the Biden

Administration's 30x30 land conservation agenda by sacrificing what could be protected lands to the commercial

livestock industry.

 

Please urge the Forest Service to do the right thing to do for Wilderness, other public lands, and wildlife by

dropping its proposed Rangeland Management Directives. Submit your comments

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fguardian.wildernesswatch.org%2Flink.php

%3FM%3D2420397%26N%3D1414%26L%3D1174%26F%3DH&amp;data=04%7C01%7C%7C5145c7c605e84

2c5aebd08d902e45485%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C1%7C637544001986727593%7C

Unknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D

%7C2000&amp;sdata=Mzyjd5z128ry8UG85qYDxmRym3unJS67YPQhlUAkAv4%3D&amp;reserved=0> by

tomorrow (https://cara.ecosystem-management.org/Public/CommentInput?project=ORMS-2514).

 

Please consider including the following points in your comment:

 

* The Rangeland Management Directives have the potential to significantly affect millions of acres of public land,

including Wilderness, where livestock grazing is fundamentally at odds with the mandate of the Wilderness Act

that Wilderness remain "untrammeled."

 

* Livestock grazing on National Forests, including millions of acres of Wilderness, significantly degrades our

public lands. Impacts from grazing must be fully examined and addressed through a transparent, public process



that complies with federal laws, including the National Environmental Policy Act.

 

* Any revisions to Forest Service grazing policies should encourage and prioritize voluntary grazing permit

retirement to reduce permitted livestock grazing across the National Forest system, including within Wilderness,

so as to protect Wilderness, other public lands, and wildlife.

 

* The FS should not return grazing to the excessive levels permitted in the 1960s when it is clear conditions

oftentimes cannot support increased, or even current, grazing levels.

 

* The Forest Service must develop policies that ensure the agency will maintain authority for grazing

management decisions and hold grazing permittees accountable for the impacts their livestock has on public

lands.

 

* The recovery of imperiled or threatened species needs to be prioritized on National Forests and livestock

grazing managed so as not to jeopardize species' recovery.

 

* This leftover Trump administration proposal to increase grazing would not only fuel livestock grazing's

contribution to the climate and biodiversity crises, but runs directly counter to the Biden Administration's 30x30

land conservation agenda by sacrificing what could be protected lands to the commercial livestock industry.

 

* The Forest Service must do the right thing for Wilderness, other public lands, and wildlife by dropping its

proposed Rangeland Management Directives.

 

* If the Forest Service wishes to amend its directives, the Forest Service must undertake a more comprehensive

rulemaking process that complies with the National Environmental Policy Act.

 

Thank you for taking this opportunity to speak up for better management of Wilderness and other public lands!

 

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fguardian.wildernesswatch.org%2Flink.php

%3FM%3D2420397%26N%3D1414%26L%3D1172%26F%3DH&amp;data=04%7C01%7C%7C5145c7c605e84

2c5aebd08d902e45485%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C1%7C637544001986727593%7C

Unknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D

%7C2000&amp;sdata=%2B2oHFx4Vi%2FYN%2FKPpPgk0PpeCvdfh1QIXqQh%2Bdf%2FZ5po%3D&amp;reser

ved=0>

 

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fguardian.wildernesswatch.org%2Flink.php

%3FM%3D2420397%26N%3D1414%26L%3D568%26F%3DH&amp;data=04%7C01%7C%7C5145c7c605e842

c5aebd08d902e45485%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C1%7C637544001986737548%7CU

nknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%

7C2000&amp;sdata=kQMLOWt1pLI7OcuOkFKifwUOCmpxh6qsjqcJSc2v7Og%3D&amp;reserved=0> Help us

protect Wilderness around the country. All first-time donations matched by a generous donor in Alaska!

 

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fguardian.wildernesswatch.org%2Flink.php

%3FM%3D2420397%26N%3D1414%26L%3D1101%26F%3DH&amp;data=04%7C01%7C%7C5145c7c605e84

2c5aebd08d902e45485%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C1%7C637544001986737548%7C

Unknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D

%7C2000&amp;sdata=%2FtiXUcE%2Bk6J3NK2aXuCQFME7Hem6REHP4GcF1ANP85s%3D&amp;reserved=0

>

 

__________________________________________________________________________

<https://default.salsalabs.org/api/organization/fbf64378-2b88-4c24-b6cd-871db325bbb8/logo/data>



 

P.O. Box 9175 | Missoula, Montana 59807 | www.wildernesswatch.org

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fguardian.wildernesswatch.org%2Flink.php

%3FM%3D2420397%26N%3D1414%26L%3D626%26F%3DH&amp;data=04%7C01%7C%7C5145c7c605e842

c5aebd08d902e45485%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C1%7C637544001986747507%7CU

nknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%

7C2000&amp;sdata=o6RpP70MI7hz0CGHcWkrwYpzKn186vJxYQ40WNFrD60%3D&amp;reserved=0> | Donate

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fguardian.wildernesswatch.org%2Flink.php
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Photo: Cattle trespassing near Pecos Wilderness, New Mexico, by George Wuerthner
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